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Ab~ '. ".'. 

Six types of traditional togwa (a traditional fermented gruel prefX11Y!d from a mixture of malted and unmalted cereal 
· grains), six simulated togwa and their ingredients were analysedfor proximate composition, energy and mineral 

contents. The cereals used were maize (lea mays), finger millet (Eleusine coracana) and sorghum (Sorghum 
bieolor). Malt' was prepared from sorghum and finger millet. The: concentration of protein in traditional and 
siniutOted togwa was higher compared to their main ingredients. The ranges were 9.1-12.5, 9.9-12. 9 and 8. 7-12. (JOA 

:- respedive1ji.· Cnide fibre was. also higher in traditional and simulated togwa than in the main ingredients, while 
cOrb~hydrate 'percent ofDM aizd energy contents were lower than in the ingredients. Ash contents in traditional 

, togwa.~li"Q} '1.44-2.21% and for simulated togwa 1.32-2.2% Results for mii:zeral contents 'indicated that 
phosphoruS; magnesium and pofas.5ium were the major mineral constituents in both the traditional togwa and 
Jaboratorysimukited samples. In the traditional and simulated togwa samples, phosphorus Content ranged, 
~ipectivefy befween ]9(;"--' 334 and'19J~ 332:(mii100g), magnesium between 59.5 - 123.7 and 59.4 - 123 
(mgI100g;'CuzijJo'tdsSium'8itWf!en 167-315,cm{j 167 - 313 (mgl100g). Caldumrangewas 3.95- 12.32 (mgl100g) 

· .i';tiaditiQ;,~YtiJgwb'dnd 3.40.- jj;92 (mgl100g) in 'simulated togwacompared to 5.57..: 14.59 (mgl100g) in the 
"win ·ingi-i!di~hts.l~~, zinc' and cop~r cO~timts were slightly higher in traditional and in simulated togwa 
. compare.4.t~· tJ,~i~ levels in themmn ingredients. Iron rt;U/ged between 18.5-23.8 and 18.~24.8 (mgl100g) in 
traditional andsimiilated sainple5 respectively, aizd zinc ranget! between 1.39- 1. 82(mgl1 00g) in traditionaltogwa 
t;,,{j vi 1 - {!J1 (mil j dog) i';·simulated·samples.The contant of coppel in traditional and simulated togwa were 0. 33 
- 0.69 'and 0.32- .0.70' (milrodg;, respectively. Apparently, the moice of cereal and malt ~d the procesSe5 of 
ge~in:m~rz Cmd je,:,;,e"tat;orijor togwa production affoc~' the proportions of nutrients found in the product. This 

· resuiis:in d;je~t types o[togwa wjth yariatiOl? in proximate comfX?sition, energy density and~mirieral content. 
". -'" . -~.- . 
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I \-," -.: • IT". --': ;,,:. • "'-

Infrodu-ction' , .,. .. . ,;. ' bacteria/which cause diarrhoea among young 
.1 ..._ . ". ,I ':. . ,.... • children (Lorri 1993; Darling et ai, 1995; 
rrrogwai~.~ traditional fenner-ted gruel~repared Kingan1kono 1997). This is an important attrib-
1j f~qin a mixture offlours:of,malt~d and.un- :c, ute Of tOgl!-'a, because diari'ho~ and malnutrition 

mafte,d\cereal grains by ut~li~.ing Ilfltiye amylase· appear to reinforce one'another. in a sense that a 
fror tQ~ m.alt as a sac~hanfylOgel)ZYme. Togwa. child with nutritional inadequacy is at a high risk 
c~~ b~, I?~de.rr0m p1~lZ~ (Zea "'.ays), s~rghum of contracting infectious diseases due to reduced 
(.S9rghumblcolor) o.r}l~ger mIllet (E/~",s./ne immunity (Lorri 1993; Mensah et al. 1995) 
co~ac:z'!.-a) ~~ur;(Jr ,~elf ~Xll)reslq¥Wa ~?een '. thereby affecting the health of the children. 
reported to.reduce t4e p-ansmi~sio.n ofj~~ctious Togwa being a fennented cereal product can be a 

... 
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66 B.K.Ndabikunze et al. 

, , " , Table"I: Typ~,oftogwa, sel~cted (or ~n~~ysis, 
good source of proteins, viiamillSafilhiinernlS fo'i·. " " " '-" I"~ ,',' " •• , 

weaning age chj!gnin i!llow-insome pOPlJlatioIlS. Togwa iypei~gredien~ ";ii~ure~ and rations.' '~'J~'~" 
in Tanzania. Traditional techniques and ingredients DM + MF Dehulled maize flour (DM): Malted finger millet 

used for togwa preparation vary from one place to rMF) [31,(w/w)]. I . ,. I ••• c ' 

another depending on, ~vail,ability orraw ~terials ,WM +M{Wh~le ~~e:fl6';Jr~('VM): 'Ma1iid!finger mil, 
, ,." " ,r,' J ".,' let eMF) i3:~I,(w/w)1> N. !', 'j;,J -' r,: ' and co~sunip'tion"and'soCiarha,',b,its, wlii,c1!.!ui,sre-· . 

. " , ' " . OM + MF ' D~hull·eL,maiie, ,flour: ['Malted" SOT· s~t~d'fn'io,;va ~f dlff~r~~i.~~~ ~d·qual'ty. ~O." ., .ghum(var.tegemeo) (MS) [3:1,,(w/w)1""''''', 
far the nutrient quality of the different types 'of WS+MS Whole sorghum (var. Tegemeo)flour (UD): 

'togwa IS not known, because few' sCientific studies Malted ioca}sorgJIiiffi (MU) [4: 1,(w/w)j.". " 
. UD MU Local sorghum (var.udo)flour (UD):'M~lied have been carried out on their nutrient composl- + 

local sorghum (MU) [4:1, (w/w)]. 
· tion:This);tu~y ~~S, theref~re,ll~m~~ ()t.a~~e~si~g.,,-~ '·WS+MF·.,' ,Whole sorghum"flour (,W.S~, Malted;finger 

· and.5i.oc~lll~N!!~g~he .. prgxi,tpat~,~omRos!\~on~~q <' . "., ., millet (MF) [3:1,(w/wlj .. " _. 

,mi!l~fa~ conie~n ?t}~~diJio~all'y pr.e~~.re~,:ogw~ ,,:' ,".' , " .. ' ~;;' \ ,.::., (.\.",,_, .':~'" '~;,~,: 
· 'f~'und }n., u'rqan ~n.~ ~r:ur~ a~a~ ,?f par-~~.:,S,!l.~II).":-,J~'I\~par~tt? ... ~ol~i~,~ta~~,~ (~gw~ .. s~~mles, 
, Iringa, ¥<;>r!l,gofO.-fU14 ~~lb.ar l:n.T~a: 'Yh~r~_, i.: '". Cereals; fOf.>Simul,<:tt,ign_stu_d,i~_~.i!lcl!lc;l~d, 
" /ogwa has been u,sed,!l~.a w,~()Ilmg~o~~ ~o~~~~ .~ maize.(stal{a var:iety':),s<;>rghuqJ,(v~r. rege11J.~o 
,years: Simul<it~~ t?gw?l ~_il~p!~s.wert;! ~prepa~e~ ,;, ~and~4o; a ioc~y~ety)'.a!ldt!nge~~l!~t M;ti~ 
,under controll~~.!~~o~t()ry. C()~~l~l.~~for ,p~o~uct T~ndJinKer mWet~exe b,oll.ght fr~m .~ring~, mar
quality improv~~ent an~ for companso? \Vl~hthe'_. iit and sorghllm.(var. tegeme.o) was bought from 

\ t)"~d!.tio~l 'togw~::' .':~" ._- -: ." .. ". . _;;.\:.:.~'}",.'::: ':\,"I19~g~_~,~se~;~K I~s'iit~i~ in M()rogoro_ \vhi~e 
." ." . ":",.- .. ,,:' .. ,,_.,,~ .(,'.,.".S~fge~Ip(~a.r:.,,\u.~o).w~s. 9,,?ught, r.~o~ 
~~~~t~ri~!~"\all~·.~~thbd~" . i,' . ,'so ~'-. ':\ r. P;~r,:e.,s,~S~al()_~m:~ocal m~r:~e.t .. M,~l,Z~ \V~s 

""., " • -.7 ., , •• ':,', eO '" ,dehull,ed .l~s~ng a l~b.orat<>.IY:., de~.uller (R,aJ ~n 
~ Seledion 'and' collectIon~ oHradlt!onal' ,'~ ,~ n. i,fe'til Machinery Ltd. Model RMML/50, 199? 
I.:togwasaniples ,- '<;~'.' .V'~: "I ' .•• \ ..... : <,'J: Dar-es~S~iaaril Tanzania) .. Malte'd flour was 

" . ~ased on their ~oiiniilati6n, -si~ types:o~'fo~va~:,' f~om' sorghum~nd finger millet;, q~rni~~~tJbn 
were selected and collected, two each from· procedures for the grains were similar to~e'tra
Dai-es-Salaam, lringa and Morogoro (Table 1). ditional ones but were closely monitored ul!-der 
The selection of the six types of togwa was based laboratory conditions. Grains were soaked in 
on the results of the survey carried out in the men- 'distilled water and kept in a dark place for12h. 
tioned regions (Ndabikunze et al. unpublished), After draining all the water, the grains "'ere 
which showed that the types selected for each re- washed with distilled water, spread out in a.lc!1l 
gion were those used for weaning age children by thick layer between wet cheesecloth and left to 
the majority of the people interviewed. For each germinate at room temperature for 72 h. 
type of togwa, five sample lots, ca. 3 litres each, The grains were sprinkled. widirdistillea wa
were collected at random from five different fami- ter every 12 h. Sprouted seeds were put on clean 
lies who were using togwa as a weaning food, la- aluminium,p~ates,'-c'oyeJed:witti, 'vire'iii'e~hand 
belled and transported in a cooling box (model stin dried tbhloisitite"cdnteiii o'f }O-%. Dry 
Iglo Kool mate36) to the Department of Food Sci- c .. sprout'e(fgrains:.al~~g'sldehvhbl~anci-cl~htin~d 
ence and Technology, Sokoine University Of Agri-"; . mruze 'cindsorghuip. were' nlllled'separatel~~~usrrig 
culture, and frozen at -4°C for future nutrient '<,il~b'oratory miCro-'milfing fnac'hine:(MQdel '{02 
analysis. The main ingredients used irithe,prepa- -, 'Magic ~ill~,u:K1:ito obfaid flillfloilCThe-dif
ration of togwa from each family wer~~'also'col- . 'recent ItYp:es··ohogli.;a' wer~' iihen:i)Cep!lfe(i'ih the 
lected for analysis to assess thechangesjnm~trientsequ'ence~h6-wffin Figurt~ .. -flii-ee 'simulations 
composition of the resulting togwa. were prepared for each type of tQgwa. 
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Cereal flour 

Distilled water 

... ":-

:' \ . Cook slurryfdrl5 

, \ 

. f 

.1 

minutes 

.. ~ 

Ferment to pH 3.840 in 

.adar~~Iacefor l~-l~ It ".;,'1 

,1 
.,tog'(Ya ready for 

Figure 1: Flow diagram for prep~ration of sim
ulated togwii.: . U F' 

I . 
Proximate compositio'n .' . . :; .. :. 

. The I proxiI1flte composition of the mC;lin ~ngre
dlents of traditional togwa and of simulated togwa 
Sample?~ay .... naly~ed according ~o the AOAC 
(1990) methods. MOIsture content was determined I ',' 
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mined using the dry ashing method at 550°C 
(AOAC 1990). Carbohydrate was calculated as 
the percentage difference (Livesey 1995). En-

'ergy'values'werecalculated by multiplYing·% 
fat, % protein and % carbohydrate by factors of 
9;4, arid'3:75, respeCtively (paul and SoutHgate 
198,8: AOAC ':1990). For each lot analysis was 
ca.nie~ put ·intriplicates. . - --

, .~ -' 

Mineral c~ntent 

.. The ash obtained from the ash content deter
~tion was used for analysis of minerals ac
cording to the 'AOAC (1990) proced~res.' The 
asJt:was dissolved in 20 ml of IN Hel,. and 
heated for 5 minutes at 80 - 90°C. The mixture 
was then transferred quantitatively to a 100mi 
volumetric flask and made up to volume with IN 
HCl. 

Calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc and copper 
were determined using a UNICAM Atomic Ab
sorption Spectrophotometer, (Model 919. Cam~ 
bridge. U.K); while; sodium andi>otassi~m waS 
determined by a Flame Photometer (Corning 
Model 410, Cambridge, U.K.). 

A single beam cathode lamp was used for 
C<lch element. Ph6sphoruswas estimated calori
metrically using the UViVIS spectrophotometer 
(UNICAM,Model UV5625 052303 D2 \'3.00, 
Milton technical Centre, Cambridge, u.K.). The 
results were expressed on drY matter basis. ---- - -~-.- - ... ~--

S.ta~istical ~nalrsis 
All samples were analysed in triplicate and 

th~. <i;lta were svbjected to a o~e-way •. anaJysis of 
variance using the MSTAT -C prograriime (Freed 
etal .. 1990). Differences among means were 
compared by Duncan's multiple range test with a 
probability (p= 0:05) (Duncan 1955).' 

Results and Discussion 
by hot air-oven method at 75 - 80°C for 48 hours 
(for togtva) and at 105°C for 24 hours for.the main .. Proximate composition, carbohydrate 
ingredients., Dried samples wereanaly.se.d forc' and energy content. , .... 
crude protein by the micro-Kjeldhal method using . " The 'pioximate 'composition arid ca:rbohy
a conversion factorof.6.25 (AOAC 1984). Fat drate and energy contents of the main ingredi
content was determined by ether extraction using ents, traditional togwa and simulated togwa are 
the Soxtec System (Te¢ator Soxtec System HT shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Proxi-
1043, Tecator AB, HogaIlas, Sweden). Crude fibre mate composition is a quick way of screening 
was analysed by dilute acid hydrolysis (Osborne the nutritional qualiW of foods and food sub-
and Voogt 1978), while ',ash content was deter- stances and therefore its was used to scan the 

nutrient contents of different types of togwa. 
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68 B.K.Ndabikunze et aL 

-_ ... 
Table 2a: Nutnent com position of different fonn u1ations used in the preparation of traditional togwa1 , '< ' \ - • ~ • 

Ingre,dients Dry matter. ,)2 r u d e. Crude Fat Ash Carbohy-
fro) ,-. '-',pro te-i n fil?re drate 

Wn) . (%!) (%) (%) (%) 
DM+MF 88.8b 8.73d i.56d 1,92f L29 f 86.5a 

~.~M,F 89.5b 8.91d 3.22a 3.73a :2)9b -,. 8L9~ ,-.' 

DM+MS' 
- . ~ 'd' 

9~87C '3,'21a 3.62b 81.~ 80.8 1.35e 
_ ....... ',4'_ .. 

WS+MS 84.5' ' 10:11 c, :- 3>16a 3,19c 2.22a 81.3e 
., 

"," ·_t 

UD+MU, _ ·.,90.1 a. lO.81a Z,p8b 2:06e L48d 82,9b_ 
'" . ;- .. 

WS+MF 85.3c iL62a 2,..26c 2.37d L46d 82.3c 
, ! 

,lEach value is an av:erage oftriplicate'dete~inations expressed on dry matter basis, ,} 
Means not sharing a common superscript in a column are significantly (jifferent 'at 1><0,05,: 

Energy 
value 

, (kcalll DOg) 
377b 

376~ 

379" 

374c 

373c 

376b 

~able 2b: Nutrient composition of different:'formulations used hi the preparation of simulated togwa
l 

., 
"'.' .. 

IngredientS ,Dtj<: "\C!~de P~o-.' Ct;ude fi- Fat: --Ash Caroo- Energy matte; r tein (0/0) . ,; bee hydrate value .: (%)." -'f' ,"'- ,', 0-:., <i '(%): (%) , (%) ('Yo) (kca1l1 OOg) 
DM+MF 89.9a 9.28 d 1.60d L8Sd 1.32cd 86.0 a 376 bc 

'''7 .;, , 
. ~~: 

WM+MF 89.3" 8:92~ 3.15a 3.68a , 2.05a 82.1 c 377 b 

:DM+MS 82.6b .. :19:62 c 3.18" 3.63a L28d 81.0d 380 a 
.- ."!~ .. ,~ .. .. 

WS+MS· 85.5ab -lOi<j~c " 3.11" 3.01b L96b 8LOd. 374 cd 

UD+MU ' 90.1 a 'fLOb 2.98b 2.16c 1.35c 82,6 b 372 d 

WS+MF 86.1 ab 12:01 a , 2.21c 2.25' L31 cd 8L9 c 376 bc . ~ .~- - -, 

I '.. ,.~.;:. .. ~, .' 
Each value is' an average oftriplicate!letenninations expressed on dry matter basis, 

Means not sharing a comm~ superscript in a column are significantly different at P<O.05, 
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TraditionaJ togwa. 6.9 

Table 3: Nutrient com position of different types of traditional togw;i .. 
Togw;type _Dry:" " Crti:de Crude' 'Fat' Ash- 'Carbohy- Energy value 

:' '. 'niatte!r' , p-rotein" fibre dfute (kca/lOOg): 
_, , (%) . (%), (%) ,.:',. (%) (%)" .... (%) .' r r . 

DM+MF lO,8b 9,ld ,: 1:33" d"'·1.58 f '1.45d:" ':85.4'" 37ld ' .. -
. WM +MF-·':·H.Ob · -': 95L , T.58b 3.54" 2.21" : ' 81.2 c '. 374b .- ,.,: ~ 
, DM+MS', j lO:lc ' ~··;1O.9b. '. '3-.65"'" .' 3.17b· J 1.4'4d ; 80.8d' "-·'375"" . ,- " 
·WS +-Ms·:·fo:oc:, L. ·1f.6b·., , 3-.:49c - "J.Olc'l' '·1-.52c . 80.9c ,. ., 374b .,' . \ 

"UD T MU ... ·H.9·"?· lOS"J .. ··3.l6d'. '!:2.26d~':1:54~: -82·.6b ", 372c 

WS,+ MF' ·\iO.o~'· ,.,: 12.'5" :.: ·3.68"b '" .'2.,10": ·1.65b • 80:1,":· 369" 

'1'" :j:'~"j~ ._,,:-~;: .:.~<_~._rr .• ~~ ". , .... 
.• Each value is an average of triplicate determinatIOns for each lot expressed on dry matter basis .. 
. ,_~ ~. ;...,' .. !I. ~. '_.=~ ... , .. .t ...... .!\.' '_. ,__. 

Means l'f~t'shariiiga' common' superscript in a colum~ are significantly different at P<O.05. 
'. , 

·tab·~e4: 'N~trient composition of diff~rer!t types of s,imulated togwa! 
.-~ ~ ~_! __ . _.' .• __ ... •. ~~. '_~~"~:' . .:,':" .'-~ t ~ ... 

'~TogwiJ-lYpeJ::"-'~ :Ory matter":'" .. c r'u'd e ::''Crude fi-. · ... :FaC: -. :Ash'·· '.' Carboliy~' 'EnerEY' 
f,:,; :l-'\;.,·h .,:.-(%) '_:" ':'-•. 'prOTein' bre '-:~:' . -:-.'; <-,.'. ~:-, :"drate . . value':' " 
'." L; '.iJ', ... ··C .. ,,' .:.:' '.(0&)" . , (%) .. .,;.. (~) -' - (~) . :"(%) -"(kCanOOg) 

":DM+MF: ...... , lO.ld. <:. ". 9.92" ..-2.56[' .'1.' 1.19"1.37"' 85.0"" "'369 d,'':;', ,,~ 
'WM + MF' : c·+1O:9b ~. - . '9.86" 3.67b . , ·1,: '3.2·1"' 2.20"· ~ 81.0c, .. -.~ '.372,b·,~ ,,- ... 

':DM'+MS"," 1O~5~" 11.66b ' 3.26"' :' ·3.03b. ·1.32 f \80.7d .'377~ .' ~:,,' 
"i~WS7;PMS'-" "" ;i0~icbc -':: .. ,J1.9lb 3.62c." 2.06c 1.46d , 80:9c :- 370' 

UD + MD 11.2" \' ';'11.05d .' . 3.37d· 2.04c 1.47c 82.0b - 37(} .-
WS-+MF';'; (:,~;,'''''''9'9d- ,,-:;. '. Ii 92"' "- 3 7"i" I 97d 1 56b 798" 369" . 

lEacH value'i;~n iiveragtoftnpjicit~) cleteimilUitions for,'each lot expressed on dry matter basis.- ".' 
.... "\. J"'-<'" ~ .:~ ~., __ "..J"", •• ,., .... ___ - ,,'.- ... , 

Means riot'sliaring'a common superscripfin a column' are significantly different at P<O:05: . -: -. '; ~- ". ..-. ,.. ". .... . ~ . (~. ',,(, 

-I' " •. ' '. - . 
, The~ers::/entage protein .~n DM of all ,types· of 

togwa ef~~p~ for,togwa type·(UD + MU) w~s 
higher <;?mp,ar.s:!ito their n~ain ingredients. The 
proteinprrcelJtage.in-traditional togwa type (WS + 
MF)(l2;~5, %)-waS-SigI1ifical).t1y, (P < 0.05)'higher 
than in 0tlJ<::t:tr;tditional JOgH:a/f,h~re ,was,no sig
nificaritdiffe~_I).c.e (P~ 0.05) in. protein p<::r~(!ntage 
(l0.92 and 11.0 %HT?ble 3), be~ween tnlditional 
to[5lva type,(DM:+ MS) and (WS +MS):-The low
est protein percentages, .«,).1, and 9.5%), were'ob
served in traditionaHogw'a type (DM +MF) and 
(WM + MF); respectively.' The increase'of P!otein 
percentage w.as higher' in si~ulaled samples t:pan in 

1..'..' 

, traditionally fermented to[5!Va (Table 4:) .. This dif
.. ·ference could be a. refl..ectiOn of bett(!r process 
. cop.trol ~l!ling the prep<l!1lJi9n of silJlulatedtogwa 
;i~han in hpme p,ep~red traditional togwa. 
:·Krjshna~.um~Q and.Thayuma~van (l99?f and 
~ Abdalla et a/. (l-998)~lso. qb~rv~d !Ugher prot~in 
·percentage after fermentation o~ c~real based 

:.\yeaning foods, and they attributed this incr¥ase to 
'b,etter utH,izatio,n of-substrate by fef!Ilenting mj
croorganisms. Krishnakumari and Tl!ayumanavan 
(1995) also suggested that sucp ipcrease was due 
to improved contribution by malted flour. How
'ever, we suggest that the apparent slight increase 
~ in p~otein is due to the!l~ss from carbohydrate and 
,fat components; some being metabolised into vol-
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70 RK.Ndabikunze et aL 

atile compounds during fennentation. Basically, il!g foods. The positive effect is that children fed 
the amount of protein as analy sed by the mi: on togwa will have reduced probl~ms of.consti
cro-Kjeldabl method can hardly change. However, patio"; the fibre absorbs water and provides 
if some cO!1lponents disapp~ar, the relationships o'f . roughage for th~,bowels, a~sisti~g in.te,stinal 
amounts of components may change. Similar in- transit (Anderspn et al., 19,90). This may be a 
creases in piotein content of gerroina,ted ~d f~r- reason w~y tog~a is fed to infants as Yi>:Ul!g as 
mented cereal based foods have also beel}. reported four Iqo!lths old.,. ,;.1': ,J, .'. "< ' 
by other researchers (Adewusi et al., 1992; Mtebe . The;a~h percentage in D~ amongdiffe~nt 
et al. 1993; Steinkraus 1996,; Sanni et al. 1.999)., main iIlgredientsr.anged fro~ 1. 29%foF txpe 
Among the six types of togwa no single type could., .(DM + MF) to 2;22% for typeJWS + MS)., Type 
meet the protein .~equirem.e.nt, of infant.s (6-12, (WM + MF) togwa had a sigllifica,!ltly (P ~.95) 
months). The average reco~mended Pf9~,ein in-. . higher ash than othertraditiqI1ill;togwq,. Thi~, 'Yas 
take is 14g per day (Latham 1997). This is be-probably due to the large proportion of whole 
cause of low dry matter of togwa fed io the infantS maize flour in the mixt~lfe. Although malting 
and low frequency of feeding. and fennentation have been reported to decrease 

The fat percentage inDM ranged between ash content' ofs'o~rghum or finger 'iriii11 e't 
1. 58% for traditional.togw~ type (DM ,+ MF) to . ,(Malleshi and,Klopfenst!!ip" 19?8), variation jn 
3.54% for type (wM +MF). The higher fatcontent ash for traditio'nal t~gw~ m~y also be due to~ttie 
in type (WM +MF) may be due to the high fat type of water used in its preparation Water sam
content in the genn of whole maize flour, contain- pIes used for preparation of togwa from the four 
ing more than 80% of the grain fat. . : . regions were collected and analysed for miner-

Lower fat levels in small gnriris were probably also 'Sodium and 'poiassiuin' were ih~ do~in3'nt 
due to lipolytic activity of fenpenting microorgan- mine~l~ in water, but in insignific~I1t,_aI,!loun~s. 
isms, w.hich could oxidise the lipids to obtain en- ',Oth~rIll~nerals included calcium, iron, zinc and 
ergy ..for. the~r metabolic activities. Decr~as~ if! fat ~2PQ.~r. ~1~o~sol!1:<l"!!nating dus~ a,n~_2ther:. ~irt 
content f<?,r. fennented sprghum and finger rriillet , ,may have contributed to ~increase in ash in tra
was also'reported'bY,Opoku et a/., (-1981),' ditionaltogwa. Forexarnpleashcontentwas'l9w 
Ikemfunaand Atii (l99~J ana Sanni et al,;(l999). ' for simulated togwa, which were prepa~ using 
The low level offat is;however, desirable as it en-·,~ well-cleaned grains and'distilled water'inst~<;ld;of 
hances the storage stability and keeping quality of tap water (Table 4). . 
togwa. The catbohydrate percentages and energy, ~' 

The percentage fibre in DM was higher in all contents of traditional and simulated togwa were 
the traditional and the simulated togwa compared mainly .1owe~ than those, of the mai,n !~gredien~ 
to their base ingredients (Tables 2,3 and 4). For (Tables 2,3 and 4), Carbohy.drate,~ontnts variea, 
traditional togwa it ranged from 2.33% for type ranging froni 80.1 % for type (WS + MF) to 
(DM +MF) to 3.68% for type (WS + MF), and 85.4% for trad~tional togwa type (DM + MF) 
was most often highest in si~ulated samples. and 79.8 - 85.0% for simulated togwa of the 
These results are in agreement with those 'of same types. Energy content was significantly / 
Malleshi and Klopfenstein (1998) workingwith:(p< 0.05) higher in'type, (DM +MS) for both tra
sorghum and finger millet. During gemination .ditional and simulated tbgWa (375 and 377 " 
and fennentation ::and -amylase contributes to ihe.k~alJlOOg"respecti~e~y)\c~m.~ to the 0ID.e~,' ~.r 

. so lub ilizati 0 ii of carb6hy drates;, 'and "prot'e6rytic 'types of togwa. This was a reflectIOn of theIr· . ~,' . 
eiizymes t<)'partiarproteindigestion. The apparent higb'faiand prOtein contents (Tables 3' a004):':-:< 

'increase in fibre content oftogwa may nave been ''Hltproduces double thei1amouni<ofenergy per .~; 
due.to fuithermetabolism iot<:) volatile cOln- grain compim!d to carbohydrates (Paul and· :", 
pounds,~ \vhiChfuaY· then reduce the dry matter. . Southgate,1985). The e~hgy. content in both the 
Th~increaSe in 'fibre content has both positive and • traditional and simulated togwa' (Tables 3 and' 4) 
negatiVeeffects;.the 'negative effects being that ";were:within the range.sugge~ted by'Walker . 

'high.diet (ibre cont.ellthas been reported for re- .: (1990) for infant-weaning foOds: This·author·-. 
dQcing thebioavailability.of micronutrients (Torre . suggested energy' coritenfofJ.70,kca1J100gaS ,''/ 
et al.,· i991; William 1.995) in cereal b(l~ed wean- 'being desirable . .Theruy. matter~of togwa'ranged . 
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from 9.95 to 11.91 %. This means that the energy 
density of togwa will adjust to 55.3 - 75.3 
kcalll00ml. The decrease in carbohydrate and en
ergy-from.thebase ingredients to togwa agrees· 
with findings of Abdalla et at. (1998). Carbohy
dratesare the principal substrates for fermenting .' 
lactic acid bacteria; hence·tosupplement this re
quirement there is significant d(!gra<iapon. of, , 
starclrby - and.- -.amylaseIJroduced mainly by th~, 
malted flour (Krishnakumari and Thayumanavan, 
199'5.) and in some cases by fermenting mi
cro-organisms. This decrease has also been re
ported'in otherfermenied Cereal products such as . 
ogi, uji and ma.hewu (Steinkraus, 1996). 

. -. ':! .. ~ . 

Mineral content 
\., ' . , 

. Traditionaitogwa 71 

constituents in the main ingredients, tradi
tional and simulated togwa. Calcium in the main 
ingredients fortraditionaI togwa ranged from 5.6 
mg/100g for tyPe (UD + MU) io 14.6 mg/100g 
for type (WS + MF). This was significantly (P 
0.05).Jlighest in type (WS + MF) and lowest in 
type (UD + MU). A similar trend was observed 
among diferent types of traditional and simu
lated togwa (Tables 6 and 7). These values are 
higher than those reported by Klaus and Karel 
(1991), Ikemfuna and Atii (1994) and Abdallah 
et al., (1998), for single grain flour, which shows 
that porridge fermented with a mixture of un
malted and malted flour produces a better prod
uct such as togwa with increased nutrient den
sity. Togwa type (WS + MF) for both traditional 
and simulated togwa, had significantly '(PO.05) 
higher calcium than the other types of togwa, 
and was lowest in togwa type (WS+MS). 

The 'mineral contents of the six types of the 
main ingredients used to prepare traditional and' 
simulated togwa are shown in Tables 5a and 5b, 
respectively, and for traditional and simulated 
togwa in Tables 6 and 7, respectively, Phosphorus, . 
magnesium and potassium were the major mineral . i 

Table Sa: Mineral content in different ingredients used for preparation of traditional togwa 

Ingredients 

DM+MF 

WM+MF 

DM+MS 

WS+MS 

UD+MU 

Ca P 

225e 

. _ 302b 
.. 

362" 

293c 

Mg K Na Fe Zn 

(rogl] OOgDM)l 

. 67.1f 163f ' 13.3c 15.3c 1.3d 

21.3" 

107.1 c 203e 
:" 9.5d 

12.8c 18S 
.• - , .. S)· -

318" 
'-. ,,'. ~ ) I .... ,'r, 

WS+MF 14.6" 258c ,'" 16.0"·· 21.Y'-" ·1:5c 
•• 

"1' " -. 

_' ....... - -I. .~." '. j. •• ~ 

1 Each value is an average oftriplicate dete~inatioris expressed on" dry matt;'j. baSis. 
• " *"!;."' •. ': _ .' -> ~ •• 1 I _.. '~_. 

Means not shanng a common superscript in' a column are significantly different atP<Q.9\ . .- .. 

Cu 

0.3 c , 

0.7" " 
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Table 5b:'Mineral content in different ingredients used for preparation of.simulated togwa, 
• ! ..... • '.r .. J 'f 

" .~Ingredients-" Ca .;:, P. ,i.e Mg ... · K Na .. Fe "~I Zn Cu 

(mglJOOgDMl ",:. " .;'~I' 

'DM'+MF ' 1,'t3~3b ... 191[' ';"59W 168f•· ·19.1b , 24:2"' " 1.7" .' 0.67·'" " 
-·.;J~i:'·,"~ ~;l~ -r c· :L:~:i_.:·IL;·'''::~:l .- , ~ )1 I : _, ~'_- I 

18:5b ,24.4" . L5b .'O.4pd; 

213 e .l.§', 0: ~.43c, 
. , 

'.' 

.. ' H.le:-~ji.1b 

312" 
'_.c, .. 

.'.'J ·i~.6X·~~:~18~·9c / ' "f.4c 
~ . . 

~., WS + MF '.' 1'4.0" 
\ "t .. 

~ "I ....... :! . . ~ ~ . 

I Each value is an average of triplicate determinations expressed on dry. matter basis: 
Means not sharing a common superscript in a column are significanlty different at P<O.05: 

Phosphorus in the main ingredients for traditional 
togwa ranged from 200 mgllOOg (DM +MF) to 
362 mgllOOg (WS + MS) and from 191 to 332 
mgllOOg in the main ingredients for simulated 
togwa. In traditional togwa and simulated,sam
pIes, type (WS + MS) had significantly (P 0.05) 
the highest phosphorus (334 and 3 32 mg/fOOg), 
respectively.. , _ . ' . , 

. Results in Tables 6 and ,7 show that togwa 
made from ingredients containing sorghum tended 
to have higher phosphorus values than those made 
from 'maize.· Generally' calciuP1and phosphorus 
content in traditional togwa was low compared to 
those in the main ingredients. The decrease in cal
cium and phosphorus has also been reported in 
fermented cereal weaning foods (Saimi eral., 
1999). This slight decrease 'iIi-the' dlciiJin and 
phosphorus contents in traditional togwa may 
have resulted from the fact that ingredients for tra
ditional togwa were not standardized to be sure 
that the same amounts were used during togwa 
preparation. This decrease in calcium content for 
traditionaltogwa is a disadvantage because if 
togwa is used as a weaning food, it Ileeds enough 

Table 6: Mineral contents in,diffe_~!!t 9'pes of tra<!i
tional togwa 

Tog wa Ca 

type , 
'-. ~ 

DM+MF 7.0' , 
WM+MF 4.2" 

fQM+MS 4.6c 

WS+MS 3.9'; 

1}D+MlJ 4.0' 
WS+MF 12.3' 

- , 
.' 

P Mg 

'.' \ 

L. 
196' 59.5' 
219' 80.9' 
,2{i4c 101.2c 

334' '123.7' 
.. 285b 117.2b 

243' 98.6' 

K 'Na Fe 

" 
(Mg/IOOg 

DM/ 

167'''' i 8. 7' 23.8' . 1.82' 0.69' 
233c 10.6' 22.5' 1.54' 0.46' 
213' 11.9' 210';:~ ) 55b

:. 0.46' 
315' i4.6' '.18.8' 1.39' 0.46' 
281 b 15.4' 18.5' 1.59b 0.33' 
220' ; 20.5' 22.0b ' 'I '54b 1/67b 

I / 

I " i 

- . ~ \.-
lEach value is an average oqriplicate determinations 
for each lot expressed on dry matter basis. ' 

.Me!lns ,not sharil)g acommon ~l!pe~cript iil a ~lum'lare 
significantlx diffe~!!ht atp.<o.oi:'" ' ~d".': 

calcium to sustain the grow~ng child. The recom
mended calcium intake per day is 400-500 mgfor 
12-36 months child. Both ~raditioruil and simu
lated togwa did not meet this requirement. Iron 
content of traditional and simulated togwa ranged 
from 18,5 mg/lOOg for type (UD +MU) to 23:8 

/ 

/ 
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mg/l00g for type (DM + MF) and from 18.5 to 
24.7 mgl100g,respectively (Tables 6 and 7) 

.1'1 )' 1· 

Table 7: Mineral contents in different types of 
simulated togWo .;, -. "-. ,',.' 

, .. ~ .. 

T'o g w a' Ca P Mg K" Na Fe" Zn' Cu 
type 

(Mg/'I'OOg 

,'OM)',;",:' .:", "" ',. 

DM+MF 13:3' 191' ;s9'4 167" 19.12' 24..7'.·1.81' 0.70' 
WM-l:/0F .. ~12.2' 218' _ 79.9' 232c 10.6~' .23S'. I,S3'- OAS' 

DM+MS 9'38' ,262' 100' 213' lIAS' 22.0' 1.52b OA6' 
WS+MS 73' 332" 123"313; ·14.8S' 190" 1 Ai' OA6' 
uD+MlJ 90' 284b i 16b 28{bC·is.62' 18.S" i-s4b 0.32' 
W'S+MF 14.8' 243' 97.7' .. ··221~· 20.9S' 22.0'·.1.S4b 0.67b 

'Each vaJue'isan average of triplicate determinationas 
for each lot expressed on dry matter basis. 
Means,notsharing.a commQI}.s4percript in a column are 
significantly different at P<O.05. 

Traditional togwa 73 
- ". \ 

+ MF) had significantly' (PO,OS) higher sodium 
content than other types. Zinc content ranged 
from 1.39 to 1.82 mg/lOOg among traditional 

I togwa samples and from 1.41 to 1.81 mgllOOg 
'. for simulated samples, Alf types of tradttional 

togwa had a slight increase in zinc content com
pared to the main ingredients. This increase may 
have been contributed from the water used to 

"prepare traditional togwa. Copper was:als'o 
higher in traditionaliogwa compared to the main 
ingredients ranging from 0.33 mg/100g for type 
(UD +MU) to 0,.69 mgl100g for togwa type (D¥ 

:+MF) (Table 6). 'For simulated togwa samples, 
copper ranged from 0.32 mgl100g for type (UD 
+ MU) to 0.7 mgl100g for type (DM +MF) (Ta
ble 7). 

Conclusions 

The 'different types of togwa studied were 
. clFtracteri~ed by variati!lns in proximate compo

All types of traditional togwa had an increased sition, energy values and in. mirieral, ~,ol}tents. 
iron content compared to .their main ingredients However, these variations were obsefV~d not to 
while with'simulated togwa theiricrease was not ,pe associated with geograp~cal'differences but 
significant indicating that, most of the iron found rather the main ingredie'ots used to 'prepare tradi
in"the i'il.g&dieIi.t's fofsimiJlaled'togwa was te- tionaltogwa .. The processes of germinatio'n and 
taineda! the endof fermentation: Magnesium fermentation affected the proportions of nutri
ra:nged fr~m 67.1 to 125.3 mgl100g for the differ- ents'found in the togwa. Although there was an 
ent type~ of the main ingredients for traditional . apparent increase in protein and some minerals, 
togw~ and from 59.4 to 125.3 mgl100g in the in- the food ~alue of togwa as a weaning food can
gredien'tsused 'for sinuilated togwa. Togwa pre- not completely be predicted on the basis of this 
p~!edJrom.a ,rnixtureof type(WS +'MS) had a study. The quantity of togwa that can be con
sigriificantIy ,(P 0.05) higher a"!-oun~ of magne- sumed, quality of its protein in terms of amino 
sium than otlier types both for the traditional "acid composition and the bioavailabity of micro
togw~~nd' simulated toiwa 'ctables6 and 7). Gen- nutrients and content of important vitamins such 

, erally; there' w~r~'siwficant(PO~05j diff~rences in , :~as·B and C, co~Id reflect' on the actual nutritive 
mag~esiulli contents amQng different types of potenti~1 of iogwa as' a weanIng' food .. '. 

j l - . . ~ . . , •. 

togwa., .. .. :r .'",. " " ,_ . 

~j ere was an apparent slight increase in potas- Acknowledgements 
sium content of (DM + MF), (WM + MF), (DM + " .' , 
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• ... ~..- •• T(. ~~ , •. '. ~ ,. . ' ",,, 

Sodiumcontents'rangedftoin 10,6 mgl100g for Norway, Department of'Food Science and 
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\ .,' 'I' ' .' . .' 
MF) for traditional togwa samples and from 10.6 of Food 'Science ilJ¥! Technology for funding this 
mgl100g type (WM + MF) to 20.9 mgl100g type study. / 
(WS + MF) for simulated togwa. Togwa type (WS 
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